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l. AAAA WeekendTnvel Tio: SonomaCountv Farm Trails 10.,03
Looking for the bestapplesfor your holiday pies ... or thc perfectpersirrmons?
I'm JanYaoehirowith a Tdple-A WeekendTravel Tip.

The secretto discoveringthe bestof Sonorna'sbounty is a FaIm Trails map.The map
lists all th€ fams, *&at they sell, andthe hoursthey're open.Somefarms invite you to
"pick your own" produce,while othersoffer a hugevariety ... like the folks at Walker
Applesin Sebastopol,who sell over 27 kinds ofapples! With this map,you'll know
whereto buy fresh,free-rangeturkeys,homemadepies,organicpersimmons,beeswax
candles.Even $her€ to cut down your own Christnas t€€ ... hot applecider and a
hay,rideincluded! For a SonomaFarmTrails map, aall 800-207-9464or visit
tlqt1.Lq411r4jl5.qIg.I'rn JanYanehirowith a Triple-A Weekerd Travel Tip for KCBS
All'News 74.

2. AAAA Wcekond Trivel Tip: Jimtown 1l-03
There'sstill gold in them thar hills . . . ifyou know whereto find it! I'm JanYanehiro
with a TriDle-A Weekqd Tnvel Tip.

Nestledin the Siena foothills is the Gold RushtowDofJamestown... known to locals as
"Jimtown." lf the wood plank sidewalksandantiquestoreslook familiar it's because
Jimtown starcd in doz€nsofmovies andTV shows,including "High Noon" and"Litde
Houseon the Prairie." Jimtownwasbuilt on gold ore ... andlore. By the early 1900s,
nearly $30 million in gold was minedin the area-As re€entlyas I 996, a 44-poundgoldleaf nuggetwas fotmd in Jimtown! If you want to try your luck cheakout Gold
ProspectingAdventwes.For a fee,they'll setyou up at nearbyWood's Creekwith an
instructor,*ading boots,anda plasticpan.The gold-panningt€ahnique:dunk your pan
... swirl the sand... look for flakesofgold .,. andgoodluck! I'm JanYanehirowith a
Triple-A WeekendTravel Tip for KCBS All News 74.

3. AAAA WeeketrdTrrvel Tipl Yolo Countv 11-03
Move over,Napaand Sonoma.Yolo County'sfast bgcomingthe gastronomicmeccaof
Northem Califomia! I'm JanYanehirowith a Triple-A WeekendTtavel Tip.

Justnortheastofthe Bay Arca is Yolo County.EncompasingWoodland,Davis, Winters,
ard West Sacramento,it's beencomparedto Provencefor its culinary contributions.
Olive, almond,apricot,andcitrus orchardsline the backroads.Old-timersstill curetheir
Cafes,restaurdnts,andmicrc-breweries
olives, andmaketheir own wine andsausages.
are springingup everywhere.To samplesomeof Yolo County'sbowty: headto the
Davis FarmersMarket,thg oldestcertified marketin Califomia. The marketrunsyear
'l
rcund, rain or shine,in Davis' C€ntralPark . . . on Saturdays,8 a.m.to p.m. and
Wednesdays,
2 to 6 p.m. The Davis FarmersMarket hasbe€nvoted by localsas"The
Bcst Thing to do in Davis" ... attractingmore than 10,000shoppersevery week! I'm Jan
Yanehirowith a Triple-A WeekendTravel Tip for KCBS All News 74.

4. AAAA rfleekend Travel Tio: San Francisco Ferrv Buildins 1l'03
After survMng two major quakesandyearsof neglect,this SanFranciscolandmarkhas
becomethe City's hottestgalheringspotfar goultrlets!I'm JanYanehirowith a Triple'A
WeekendTravel Tip.

Locatedat the foot of Market Steet, SanFnnaisco's FerryBuilding-built in 1898wasoncethe hub for all anivals aoddeparturesinto the City by fery andby tain' The
230-footclock tower hasbeenan icon for the City's waterfront [for morethan a cenflrry]'
Today,a $100million faceliff hastumedit into a dazzlilg destination... ofthe culinary
kiDd! Insidethe Feny Building is the Ma*etplace. The lengthof threefootball fields, it's
a showcaseofthe bestirl Bay Arca foodswith over 25 specialtyfood shops,cafes,ard
rcstaurants.Two olive oil shops,a bulchershop,chocolatier,patiss€rie. " a wine bar' an
oysterbar... evena caviarbar! You canshopfor dinner' or dine on the spot [Later, take
a walk aroundthe nerl wharf ... the views are speataculsrl]I'm JanYanehirowith a
Triple-A WeekendTravel Tip for KCBS All News 74.

5. AAAA WeekendTrrycl Tip: Surlir' Srntr & Other Ollbert Holidrv Festiyitiei
11-03
Insteadof arriving by sleigh,this SantaSur&into town! I'm JanYanchirowith a Triple-A
WeekendTravel Tip.

Justnorth of SantaCruz, in the seasidetown of Capitol4 Santaandhis reindeersurf into
CapitolaBeachon Salurday,November29s at l2 noon.Santa'sbeenriding his long
boardinto Capitolasince1990,andin caseyou're wondering:yes,he's wearinga !&l!suit
underhis red suit. Picturethis: the kiddiestelling Santatheir wishes,as Saotachills out in
his beachchair! Furthernorth in Petaluma"alsoon the 29-, SantaandMrs Clauscrurs€
illto River&ontHarboron a tugboat-Affer doling out candyto the kids, Santaandthe
Mrs. hop a horse-drawnsleighand leada procession[of decomtedwagonsandcoshrmed
riders] throughPetaluma'shistotic downtown.And in sedateSanFrancisco,a more
haditional Santahoststhe annualtree-lightiogat Union Square.That's Fdday,November
28tl at 6 p.m. | [Ho, ho, ho!] I'm JanYanehircwith a Triple-A WeekendTravel Tip for
KCBS All News 74.

* Altemative close:Somakeyour list andcheckit twice!

